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This model of a dress th QUlh11rtIiped for silk Is a handsome one
for anyone of the new and clinging
styles of stuff and If with theaddltlon
of a flounce would be pretty for the
jeephyr
openwork ginghams The
sleeves can be made short to the elbows or long
OLIVE Hto 1tPEK
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Some ef the other designs have figures which remind us of the ferocious
beasts shown by the microscope in wa
ternot exactly like them but all too
nearly so for one to feel altogether
comfortable in one of them Then
again a few of them are quite pretty
with curious and conventionalized
foliage on a contrasting ground One of
the new colors is called ruby rose and
is rather darker than old rose which is
also in style Just now
In one pat
tern the ground was of reseda green
and the foliage In the ruby rose a
curious arrangement Another had a
ground of a rich golden brown and on
this is scattered a design of four leaf
clover In green and between these are
long leaves of a dark red with a line of
the green around them In each case
there were two leaves both long and
pointed and notched and they are held
together by a long green filament in
This Is printed
a graceful shape
foulard with a satin finish
It would seem that dots are to be the
best of all things for everything for
even where there is another design
wrought In there are nearly always
dots There is waterproof foulard and
some of this shows many novel ideas
Among them one is a large pattern of
a conventionalized brier vine The
stem Is In a light green on a brownishred and between the trailing vine are
dots In the same color so many no one
could count them Foulard has always
been a good silk to wear and yet for
several years It has been out In favor
of the glace taffetas Loulslnes and all
the thin qualities of all the silks will
have a great vogue but for really good
wear the richer and heavier ones such
as peau de sole and peau de cygne will
be preferredIn the new woolens the list Is large
and we find more old favorites than
new ones the coverts In all the new
and really beautiful weaves wherein
¬

¬

¬

Pneumonia Can He Prevented
This disease always results from a coldor an attack of the ipand may be
prevented by the timely use of Chamber ¬
b Remedy That remedy was
extensively used during the epidemics of
la grippe of the past few years and not a
single case has ever been reported that
did not recover or that resulted in pneu ¬
monia which shows it to be a certain
preventive of that dangerous disease
Chamberlains Cough Remedy has gained
a world wide reputation for its cures of
colds and grip For sale by Wilson
Son

One day of sickness will do more to
convince a young man that his mother is
his best friend than seventeen volumes of
proyerbs-

For the weakness and prostration fol
lowing grippe there is
so prompt

and effective as One Minute Cough Cure
This preparation is highly endorsed as anunfailing remedy for all throat and lung
troubles and its early use prevents con ¬
sumption It was made to cure quickly
Wilson Son

The married and unmarried women of
the United States of Colombia South
America are designated by the mannerin which they wear flowers in their hair
the senoras wearing them on tne right
side and the senoritas on the left
experiments show that all
classes of foods may be completely di ¬
gested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure which absolutely digests
what you eat As it is the only combin ¬
ation of all the natural digestants ever
devised the demand
it
enormous It has never failed to cure
the very worst cases of indigestion and
it always gives instant relief Wilson
Recent
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Slowgrwth
of air-

engine cannot he run witha weak boiler and wo cant keep up the
strain of an active life with a weak stom ¬
ach neither can wo stop the human machine to make repairs If the stomach
cannot digest enough food to keep the
both strong such a preparation us Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure should be used It digests what yon tHt anti it simply cant
help but do you good Wilson fc Son

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable
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two and three threads are so cunningly
woven together that It Is dltllcult to
pick out one or another and yet there
is the bloom of them all The ever ele-¬
gant cravenette coverts while abso- ¬
lutely waterproof In lighter weights
for spring and In lighter coloring
There Isn sliver lining to every
cloud and that which will brighten
up the Lenten dullness will be the er
qulslte dress goods now ready for dis
play Challles plain and In fancy
weaves and silk stripe are offered with
certainty of their pleasing and besides
these there are several kinds of mer
cerized cottons and they will be used
for waits and often for full home
Cotton albatross Is also a
dresses
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¬
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BETWEENJACKSONVILLE AND NEW YORK
Calling at Charleston
both

feeds
the roots stops
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The Finest Steamships

starvation and the

THE CLYDE

hair grows thick and

It cures

long

dan- ¬

Keep a
druff also
bottle of it on your
dressing tableIt always restores
color to faded or gray
hair Mind we say
always

J

MODNTCASTLE

Yonkers
Write the Doctor

From Lewis Wharf llotton

Northbound

From foot of Catherine Street Jacksonville

Astor St Francis Huresford DeLand
Blue Springs and
intermediate landings on St Johns River
Steamer CITY OF JACKSONVILLE GAIT W A SIIAW
is appointed to sail us follows
Leaves Jacksonville 330 p m Sundays Tuesdays and Thursdays
Mondays Wednesdays and Fridays
Leaves
NorthboundSCHEDULE
Southbound
read up
read down
2 00 an
30 pm
Arrive
Jacksonville
Leaves
u S 45 pm
Leave S 00 pm
Palatka
I
2 30 pIn
3 00 airy
Astor
1 00 ptuSt Francis
430am
u
44

44

44

IS 00 ntt
Bcreaford DeLaud
M
11 00 am
1
Blue Springs
4I
9 30 am
Sunford
Arrives am
General Passenger and Ticket Office 204 West Bay Street Jacksonville FlaF M IRONMONGER JA F P A 204 West Bay St Jacksonville Fla
C P LOVELL Asst Flit Supt
A C 1IAGEUTY Eastern Passenger Agriit
10 State street New York
Foot Hogan St Jacksonville Flu
THOS D HALEY Local Freight Agent
JOHN HOWARD SuperintendentFoot Hogan St JaeksonvilleFJa
Foot Hogan St Jacksonville Fla
WM P CLYDE
CO General Agents
THEO G EGER General Manager
Chesebrough Building 19 State Street Opposite Battery Park New York
44

C AYER

Lowell Mass

0 00 am
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A Advertising

f

has made Ripans Tabules a success People have
learned to read and believe what is said of themIt has taken time and the expenditure of much
money to inform and win the confidence of the
seventy millions of people that constitute the
t
has
American public but the fact that confidence
been won together with the actual good the
f
remedy does destines it to live and prosper and
still enlarge its circle of usefulness
The demand for Ripans Tabules is growingand never was greater than at the present time
There is a good reason for it If you are troubled
with dyspepsia headache constipation biliousnessI
sour stomach or any kindred ailment buy a 5cent
carton containing ten Tabules at any drug store
and take them according to directions You will
soon realize why so many people including all
classes enthuse over Ripa-
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SOUTHERN LINES

Stopping at Palatka

Y

eruptions on the skin so you feel Burned to
bo seen in company 1 Do scabs and scales form
on the skin hair or scalp Have you eczema
Skin sore and cracked Rash form on the skin
Pricking pain iu the skin Boils Pimples
Swollen joints Falling hair All
run down Skin pale Old sores Eating sores
Ulcers To cure to sta cured take B II B
Botanic Blood Balm which makes the blood
pure and rich B B B will cause the sores
to heal itching of eczema to stop forever the
skin to become clear and the breath sweet
B B B is just tho remedy you have been
looking for Thoroughly tested for 30 years
Our readers are advised to try B B B For
sale by druggists at 1 per largo bottle six
large bottles full treatment 5 Be sure the
bottle reads Botanic Blood Balm Complete
directions with each bottle So sutler era may
test it a trial bottle given away Write for
it Address BLOOD BALM CO Atlanta Ga
Describe your trouble and free personal med- ¬
ical advice given B B B for sale by J B
2
Screvcn druggist Titusville

Ail
Direct Service Between
ENGLAnD

Between Jacksonville and Sanford

He will send you his book on The
Hair and Scalp Ask him any ques- ¬
about your hair
tion
will receive a prompt answer free
Address

the Coastwise Service

JOHNS RIVER LINE
CLYDES ST DEBAKY
LINE

stopped falling out and It is now
rea
and on
NANCY

IVKW

III

ways

Jacksonville Boston an Providence and All Eastera Points
Culling at Charleston both ways
SEMIWEFKLY SAILINGS

Southbound

100 a bottle All druggists
II I have found your Hair Vigorto be the best remedy I have ever
tried for the hair My hair was
bad so I thought
falling out
try a bottle of it
one bottle and my hair
used
July 281898
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bald spots appear
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The only good hair

lSwampRootI-

T Rx

I

0
Dyspepsia Cure
O

Grenadinesnew and pretty thing
both wool and mercerized are shown
and above all the many kinds of open
wprk and lace ginghams and other
cottons and these will call for any
amount of ribbons but mostly in tho
narrow widths
During the Lenten season there Is al
ways something on the tapis for the
J
proper religious Instruction of the
Is
the
In
of
that
young girls and part
the most hoaiinc salve ths world
one
and
parties
card
early
small and
thing and another and some matron Is
good enough to take charge of the
Bent Couch yrup Ttate + ood IIlethe
whole and engineer the matter Into
n time Solid bl dreRRlsts
sentiproper
a
and
port of decorum
ment of the solemnltv of the occasion
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no lifeAIR
It is starved It keeps

the great kidney liver
Reliable man fur Manager of
UI
and bladder remedy
Office we wish to open in
It is the great medi ¬ Branch
cal triumph of the nine- ¬ this vicinity
If your record is 0
¬
teenth century
dis
K here is an opportunity Kindly
covered after years of
Ij scientific research by give good reference when writingTill
Dr Kilmer the emi- ¬
HE A T MORRIS WHOLESALE HOUSE
nent kidney and blad ¬
CINCINNATI OHIO
der specialist and is
wonderfully successful in promptly curing Illustrated catalogue 4cts stamps
lame back kidney bladder uric acid trou ¬
bles and Brights Disease which is the worst
iec
C>
The
Kind You Hava Always Bought
form of kidney troubleBean tho
Dr Kilmers SwampRoot Is not rec- Signature
1
Y A
ommended for everything but If you have kid
of
ney liver or bladder trouble it will be found
I
Just the remedy you need It has been testedin so many ways In hospital work In private
practice among the helpless too poor to purchase relief and has proved so successful
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it may have a
sample bottle sent free by matt also a book
telling more about SwampRoot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble
When writing mention reading this generous
otter in this paper and
u
send your address to
artificially digests the food and aids
Dr KilmerCoBing
Nature in strengthening and recon ¬
The
hamton N Y
structing the exhausted digestive or¬
regular fifty cent and Hoaeof swalapRoot
gans
is the latest discovered digest
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists
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hair has

Almost everybody who reads the news ¬
papers Is sure to know of the wondecures made by Dr
l

MATUON

4

comes
from lack
of hair
food The

The partition of China is not so im ¬
A
named Allie was arrested at
portant to some people as the partition Fort man
Dodge Iowa suspected of being the
between their flat and the one in which Cudahy kidnapper
They say he was a
the musical fiend bangs the piano all day sort of white alley when captured
Glad Tidings to Asthma Sufterers
Persons who cannot take ordinary
Foley Honey and Tar gives quick and find it a pleasure
to take DeWitts Little
positive relief It is the great remedy Early
are the best little
or
of the respiratory organs like liver pills ever made Wilson Son
asthma bronchitis and hoarsenessECZEMA ITCHING HUMORS PIMPLES
The lion house which is to he built at
CURED KY B It Ithe Duhlin Zoological gardens as a me ¬
Slottle Free to Suflerorn
morial to Lord Roberts will cost about
Distressing
Dues your skin itch and burn
23000 and will be the finest of its kindA powerful
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fag effect ot a black chiffon bow at the
Mck On the waist Is a line of white
silk guipure In contrast to the black

and floag
J
trerthatt like globule of fat in adish of restaurant oyster stew are
thousands of Blackish dots of all sizes
dome of the big one hobnobbing with
the little ones in the most sociable way
The largest ones are Just the size of a
nickel and the smallest as big as pin
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Digests what you eat
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ant and tonic No other preparation-

can approach It in efficiency It in ¬
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia

Flatulence

Heartburn
Sour Stomach Nausea

Prlce5Oc and 1 Large size contains 2H times
toudl SM Book all about dyspepsia mulled free1
E C DcWlTT A CO Chicago
r rtpared by
Sou
Sold by B B Wilson
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Indigestion

Sick Headache Gastralgia Cramps and
all other results of imperfect digestion
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